DIFFERENCES THAT DELIVER

TRUSTED, COURT-CITED ANALYSIS, TIMESAVING FORMS AND PROVEN PRACTICE GUIDES WRITTEN BY MICHIGAN ATTORNEYS

Check out our extensive collection of secondary titles and practice guides organized by practice area.

BUSINESS & CORPORATE LAW
Michigan Corporate Forms
Michigan Corporation Law
Midwest Transaction Guide

CIVIL PROCEDURE
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Pretrial Civil Procedure
Michigan Civil Procedure Litigation Manual
Michigan Court of Appeals: Filing Appeals and Original Actions

CRIMINAL LAW & PROCEDURE
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Criminal Law

ESTATE, GIFT & TRUST LAW
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Estate Planning
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Probate and Estate Administration
Michigan Estate Planning, Will Drafting and Estate Administration Forms

EVIDENCE
Michigan Evidence Courtroom Manual

FAMILY LAW
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Family Law

GENERAL PRACTICE
Michigan Law & Practice
REAL PROPERTY LAW
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Real Estate Litigation
Michigan Real Estate Forms

TORTS
LexisNexis® Practice Guide: Michigan Personal Injury

Learn more about our Michigan content
LEXISNEXIS.COM/MIDIFFERENCES